
HOW TO GET ON TO THE ACTUAL ONLINE CLASS 

• So you've booked on through Gymcatch with at least an hour in advance, you've set your 
space up, got changed and kicked out any hazards such as small people, animals and 
other halves (unless they want to join in - although remember classes are for over 16’s. 
What next?


• If you're on a device that enables apps, download an app called Zoom (it has a blue logo). 
It's not necessary but the interface is a bit more user friendly.


• About 15 minutes before class, log in to your emails, the first email will probably be in your 
junk folder so check there first. (Remember the instructors will only be emailing codes about 
an hour before class); then mark it as ‘not junk’ - this will hopefully mean their future emails 
don't get lost.


• This email will be full of nonsense you can ignore except for one of the top lines. 'Join Zoom 
meeting' followed by a link. Either click this link or copy and paste into a web browser and it 
will direct you to your Zoom app if you have it or the website


• From here it will ask you a couple of simple questions such as your name, then it will ask 
you if you want to join the meeting. You do. So accept.


• From here it will ask you how you want to join in, essentially just click through what is 
preselected, but video and audio will probably be mentioned.


• Then you'll see your instructor!


• There are different settings around your live feed so you can change the view, mute/unmute 
yourself, video on/video off etc. So make sure they can see and hear you. The instructors 
will then talk through what they’re doing that session.


• Then we DANCE! Fun times!


